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PHESIDIHG OA/ICEE: (SENITOB 'BOCE)

ràe hour of alne àaving arrivede tbe Eenate will coze to

srder. Prayer today by Senator Kenneth Ball. And will our

quests in t:e galleries please rise.

SENàIOE Bztlz

(Prayer given by senator Ba1l)

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàI/E E:UCE)

Readin: of tbe Joulnal. senatol :upp.

SEKATO: EDFFZ

Thauk you: hE. Presideut. Kr. Presideat. I wove that

reading and approval of the Journals of luesdayg Jprfl 26t:;

kednesdaye àpril 2?th and Tàursdayw âpril 2*the ïn tbe year

1983, be postpsDed pepding arlïval of tbe pzinted Journals.

PPESIDISG O'FJCZPZ ISESàTCB EHDC:)

Beard tbe Iotion. Discussionz A11 in tavot say àye.

opposed Nay. 1:e àyes have it and tke œotion yrevails.

Resolutïons.

SECBEIAAIZ

Senate Resolution 138 offered by Eenator %atson. It'a

congratnlatory.

Senate aesolution 139 offered by Senators Kestzay Rocky

Pàili: and ali wepbers and it's congratulatory.

PEESIDI'G BkkICEBZ 4SE:à7O1 9SPCS)

ïs tàere ieave to place these oa the Eesolution consent

Calendarz leave is granted.

SECEETA:I:

Senate Resolution 140 offered b: Senator Ratson.

PEESIDIAG OFFICEZZ (SEAàTOR EEDCA)

Executive Comwittee. coamittee reports.

SECaEIZRAI

Senator Jeroœe Joyceg cbairwaa of zgriculture, Conser-

vatlon and fnergy Comzitteew reports out tbe folloving

Senate Pills: 467. :72. 473 and 8O0 vith t:e recoaxendatioa

Do Pass - 222. 431, q71 vitb t*e Fecoowendation Do 'ass as
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Aoended.

Senator Neuhouse, Chairaan of aigber Educakion CoxœitteBe

rêports oQt the folloxing Senate Billsl 13Qe 414. 826, 942e

972, 1O3J Mitb the cecoameudation Do Pass - 57: and 650 vit:

tîe recommendation 2o Fdss as â:endei.

Senatot Degnane Cbaïrœan of Elections and Eeapportionxeot

Committeee reports out the followiog senate îills: 46...500.

656, 678, 681, 779: 780e 782: 783, 784, 929. 976. 1072. 1073.

1097. 1198, 121: and 1307 with the recomweadaàion Do Pass -

938 witb tbe recoaœeudation Do Fass as Aaended.

Smnator Netschw Chair/an of Eevenue Coalittee, reporcs

out the following Senate Eillsl 112. 832, 033e 83%, 836.

859. 873. 919. 966, 1088, 1120, 1262e 1268 and 1298 uith the

recompendation Do Pass - 224. 25û and 77J wit: tàe recop-

mendation Do Pass as Apended.

seaatoz savickas, cbairaan oé Assignwent of Biils Coamit-

tee, asslgns tbe Jollouing House Eïlls tc coawlttee:

zgriculture, Consecvation and Eoergy Ecuse Bills 6.

267. 293. 305 and 357; âppzopriations I - 542...Eousc Bills

542, 543 and 5479 Appropciations 11 - HooEe.--senate :ill...I

donat think-.-l think that's nouse '1ll...5...Eouse Bill 541.

888 and 1296: Ele/eutary aud Secondary fducation - Bouse

Bills 11e 264, 563 and 579: :igher Edacatioo - nouse Bill

1969 Executive - Eouse Bills 22. 54,...498 aLd 501: Executive

àppointœents, Veleranse Affaics and Adsinivtrakion House

Bill 546: Insuraûce: Pensious aad Licensed Activities - Eouse

Bill 2:0, 562. 564 aDd 628: Judiciary I - Douse Bills 117e

118e 120. 122. 12%e 125. 126. 127. 131. 138, 143, 1q5y 152,

159, 160, 162, 163. 164, 167: 168 and 3%R; Local Governwent

Eouse Bills 17. 708. 352, 450, %62. 41Q. 505. 603. 698e 859.

866 aod 867: Pablic :ealthg kelfare and Corrections - Bouse

Bills 61. 3:8. 7:6, 793: Revenae - :ouse Eill 84; lrapspc--ca-

tion - House Bill 438. And on tùe zppropriations 11 Coiuz.it-

tee, tbat vas Eoqse Pills 4...or 541e 888 and 1296, not
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Senate bills.

PRESIDIHG OTFICEEZ (S:KàTO: E9OCE)

dessage froœ the souse.

SECZETARI:

à :essage from the Bouse by KE. G'frïenw Clerk.

;r. Pzesident - I aw directed to ânform tàe senate

the House of Representatives kas passed bills with

the---following titles, in the pasaage cf wkick I an

instzucted to ask concurrence of the Senatey to-witz

Eouse Bills 351. 83:, 9:9, 956. Boose Bills 475:

R85. 522, 669 and 685.

A sessage frop thq Eouse ky :r. GeEcicce Elerk.

;r. President - I a2 directed to inforw t5e Senate

the Bouse ok Representatives :as adopted tbe lolloving Joiot

resolution, in khe adoption of vh4cà I aa iostzucted to ask

concurrence of tbe Senatey to-Mit: .

Bouse Joint Ecsolution 36.

Ssecretaz: reads BJE 36)

PRESIDIAG OFFICER: (:ENàTO: EEPCE)

seuator iock is recognized.

DEHATG: îOCK:

Ibank you. 5r. President and ladies and Gertlemen of tbe

Senate. Tàis is the aâjonrnment resolution. Tàe eouseg as

you knogy adjourned yesterday. At the close of tusiness

today ue vil14 under this resozutiopg come tack to smrins-

field sooâay. Bondayy at the boul of noone so tbat ve can

begin ocr c/a:itteE Process. ànd Would wove for the sus-

pension of the zules and kàe izaediate coneideration and

adoption of House Joint Eesolution J6.

PEEDIDZNG O'FICZ:Z tSEHATC'Z :QUCE)

Is there leave to suspend tNe zules? Ieave is granted.

' Ln the motion to adoptw those in favor say lye. Opposed Nay.

The àyes have it. 1be resolution is adopted. ToI wbat pur-

pose does seaatol Swikb arise:
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i

SEXZIOR Ssllnz

ëell: dr. President, I'd like to have the name o; senator

Keats to be added as a hyphenated spoasor of âouse Eill 793,

please.

PRESIDISG O'FICEE: (SEXATOR Z;OCE)

. Is there leavez Leave is granted. Could you repeat

the.--the bill nuzbere senator.

SENAIC: SdITHZ

Itls a Bouse Billy thatês %h: I'a concerned.

2oger...793...Bouse Bil; 793.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SEKATGE :RDCE)

ll1 Iïght.

SENATOR SNilnz

lhaok ycu.

PRESIDING OFFICED: 4S:HATOB ::DCE) '

gith leave of the Bodyv ve will qo to Bcuse bills lst

reading. If you can quickly scan tbe Calendare if tbere are

bills tàat you would prefer to pick upe be important to tell

tbe Secretary and as we read thrcugà tbese. if you wish to

coue down to tàe Secretary's desk wezll add you and read

those bills today so we can get them into the process. House

bills 1st readiag.

SECEEIZ:A:

House Bil1 195. Senator Bloo..

(Eecretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the kill.

nouse Bili 203, senator aïgney.

(Secretacy zqads title of bill)

1st reading of tbe blll.

Bouse Eill 222...0r 226. Senatcl Bruce.

(secretary reads title of bilI)

1st rcading oT tbe lill.

noase Eill 233. Senator kelck.

(seccetary reads title of bill)
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1st reading of tàe hi11.

House B11l 236, Senator Eerman.

(Sqcretary reads title of ki1l)

1st readlng of tbe bill.

House Bill 295. Senator Vadalabene.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tbe bill.

Houst :ill 319 Sfnator Brnce.#

(Secretary reads title of kill)

1st readlpg of tbe ki11-

House bill 347, S/nator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads citle of èi1l)

1st reading of the :ïll.

Eouse :ill 581, Seuator katsoo.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st readlng of tàe bill.

PRESIDING OFTICEDZ (SEAATG: EEUC:)

for u:at purpose Zenator E/itb arise?

SENATOE S'I1Hz

lr. Tresident. I'd iike mo request the name oï Senator

Geo-Earis to àe added as anotber hyphenated spcnsor on Bouse

Bill 793. if you pleasi. IJ xay.

PXZSIDING OJTICER; ISZXAIOE ::DCE)

Is tàere leave? ieave is qranked.

SECEEII:'Z

House Sï11 626, Senator ferxan.

(Secretary reads titie of :111)

1st readins of the lill.

House Eill 629. smuator Kaitlaud.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of +:e bill.

Eouse E111 667. senator Diwuzio.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st readin: of the kill.
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Eouse eill 687, senator Denuzio.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 740, Senator Eudson.

(Gecrezary reads title of hi11)

1st readin: of tbe :i11.

House Bill 810e senator Davidsor.

(Secretary Eeads title ot bill)

1st reading of t:e bill.

Bouse :i1l 818, Senator iuft.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tâe bill.

House Bill 988. Senakor Yadalabene.

(secretary reads title oé bill)

1st reading of t:e till.

nouse :111 1038. SeDator scbafler.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the kill.

PEESIDIHG OF/ICER: (SEHATOR BEDCE)

Is tbere ieave to go to the adoption of tke Resolution

Cousent Calendar? teave is gtanted. :r. Secretarye :ave any

Senators filed objection to a:y of the resclutions contaiced

upon tbe iesolution Consent Calendarz

SECEETZEXZ

so objections save leea ïllede 5r. Presideut.

PAZSIDISG O'FICERZ (SENAIG; 2:0C:)

No objections being filed, senator %elc: aoves tbe adop-

tion of the Resolqtion Consent Caiendar. cn the wotione

those ïn favor say Aye. Opposed say. 1be àyea bave it and

the resolutions are dee:e; adopted. Any further business to

cole before tàe senate7 Senator Kaikland.

5E<AI0E :z21IàNnI

Tàank youe :r. fresldeat. I'd léke to .zove to '--az:le

ôenate B:l1 914 tkat resides in tbe Senate Executive Cor
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tee.

PAESIDIAG OFTICZPJ (SEAATO: fSJCF)

A11 right. Tàe zoEion is to discbarge Seuate Eïil 914

from the Senate Executive Cozmittee fcr t:e puzpose of

Tabling. On tbe motion to disckarqe: tbose in favor say àye.

Opposed Nay. Tbe zyes have ât. Ibe bill ls dlscbacged. ûn

the moticn to Table, tbose in favor say Aye. cpposid Nay.

The Ayes have it and Senate Bi1l...914 is labled. Any fut-

ther businessz ldacblne cutoffl..oseoatcr Netscb arisez

SENATOR I'ISCHJ

làank youy :c. fresident. I realize tàat we àave sus-

pended the six Day Rule but tbere ace several bills tbat did

aot get heard iu Eevenue, and uant to aake clear that they

are going to be àeard ioDday nigkt at ouz peetâog tbat dEals

Mità property tax related issuese amd so lï 2 aig3t jqst g6t

this on the record. lhere uill ke a a.upplezental notice

which Mi1l show that. Tbey are Senate Bills 156, senator

Lezke's b11l; senate ri:l 667, Senalor Egan; Eenate Bills 868

to 870: Denator dauovitz; Senate Bil; 79...11. sorryg Senate

Bill 922, :arovitz; 824. Jeremiah Joyce; 835, Degnan. Iàey

will a1l be heard Nondal aight and a supplewental notice vitl

su in:icate.

PEESIDING OEJICEEI (SEAITOE :RDCE)

Thank youe Senator Netsch. eor what purpose does Senator

Gcotbez: rise?

SE:zlo: G::1::EGz

Parliamentary inguiry. :r. Fresidenty seaator Hetsch:

remarks wade me stop and think. Are all :ills in a11 coamit-

tees posted for mext week uithout benefik o; ubat you just

vent througàw senatol :etsch? That vas ay understauding.

PRESIDING OFrICERI (SEKAT/; 'HDCE)

:oe that-..that uas not tbe..-tàe aotion. Ibe motéon was

to waive tbe Six Day Posting sotice for bills that were

Posteâ as late as today an; tbey uoul; be heard in cczakttqe
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next week.

SEKITOR GEGIBEEGZ

Itfs still up to each of us to have our oxn bills postedg

then-..uuder tàe waive---waiving of tbe cule?

PEESIDAKG Q'EICEDJ (SENATCE PDDCE)

Thates rigbt.

GENATOE GEGTZEBGI

Tbank you.

PEESIDIKG QFEICEB: ISESA%CE EEZCE)

ïou still àave to have tbe blll ppsted.

SEHITOE GECTDEEGZ

ànd ue can do tbat yet, after tbis aeetingz

PEESIDTSG OAFICERI (SENATOE fEUCF)

That's correct. For wàat purpose does Eenator Schaféer

arise?

SENàIOE SCBAFYEE:

Kr. President and Kembers of tbe Genatey *e, ln the

àppcopriations 11 Coz/ittee yesterday heacde or J guess we

can't say we heard t/cause =ke bill :ad technically no2 Leeu

assigned to the comzitteee House Eill 129E, which is

supplemental for tbe Dcpartxent of Public àïd. ; kelieve

that tbat bill has been Eeferred to the zppropriations 21

Cowmittee. Due to tbe eaergency naturey ik uàs the conclu-

sion of the cbairaan and pysel; and tle lembers of the

coœmittee present tàat ve would dïscuss tbe 1ill. wbich we

did do, with Director sillerv but theo today lake a mocion to

have the bill, guessy tbe technical motion is dischanqed

from the Appropriations 11 Committee and reïirred to tàe

Calendar on tàe Order of 2nd Reading, so that we can act on

on a tiœely fashion so that kbe :eoeral asslstance cbecks

cau be mailed on the..-on tiae Ay tbe coâptrcllet. If I bave

the technical 'motion correctly. ; would iike to make it at

this tipe.

PEESIDISG G'FICEBZ (SEXàIOB EîDCE)
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Fine. Senator ScîaffGr bas moved to discharge t:e

Cozmimtee on Agptopriationa fcoa furtbec consider cf House

Bill 1296. Is that rigbty Senator schaffEre 17962 T:e bill

was heard already in cozmittee.

SENIIOR SCHAFfEE:

u .technically in the coa/itteee it cculdn't have been

heard by the comœitteee but it was discussed.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEXAIGE EEPCA)

Ike subject matter :as discussed by cokzittee and bas

leave of' tbe leadqrsLip. Is tbere leave to discbargG tbe

bill and bave it placed on the Order oi the Ealendar on 2nd

neading? Leave is granted. It's Appropriation 11 vould Le

discharged-.-and the bill will be placed on the Order of

Eeading on the Calendar. EthGr business lo coae before tàe

Senate? No furtàer kusiness to come before t:e Senatey sena-

tor Eock loves tàe Senate stands adjourned unkil Kay tbG

at the hour of noon. Cn zhe uotion to adjoucn. Discussion?

Ihose in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. Ihe zyel have I:e

Senate stands adjoucned until, Konday, û1 nooc.


